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LEG A L ,E Y E ifications or the use of the work 

in assoc iation w ith a prod uc t, 
service , cause o r institut ion 
which prejudices the hono ur 
o r reputation of the autho r. As 
a result , there arises a di stinc 
tion between the integri ty o f 
the work and the arti st '~ ho n
our and repu ta tion. Since there 
may be cases w here an autho r 'S 
honour and reputation are not 
congru en t wi th what is done 

with his work, the moral rights 
de fi ned are an attempt to pro
tect the autho r but not the 
wo rk of ar t. In turn this raises 
the q uestion of whether o r not 
these moral righ ts can be en
fo rced by the estate of the au
thor after his death . If they are 
rights which are purely per
sonal to the author it is unlikely 
that they are transmissible by 
death . It is sometimes sa id that 
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The Maypole mo nth brought 
" 'ith it two fede ral govern
ment initiatives which af

fec t the arts and c ultural com
muniti es of Canada amongst 
o thers, the fi rst reading of a bi ll 
to amend the Copyright Ac t 
and the gO\'ernme nt's response 
to the report of the Stand ing 
C.ommittee on Commu nica. 
tions and Culturt: on taxa tion of 
artists and the arts. The fo rmer 
being statutory is o f the most 
immediate impact, the latter 
being a repo rt is o nly an ind ica
tion of the government's inte n
tio ns. Both these initiatives are 
hesitant and do not live up to 
the hopes generated by ad
vanced billing. 

The bill to amend the 
Copyright Act provides essen
tially for four Significant 
changes to the current law: the 
recognition of moral rights, the 
recognition of copyright in 
computer programs, the im
proved powers for the 
Copyright Board to determine 
disputes and fix tariffs and the 
creation, or enhanced recogni
tion · of, performing rights 
socie ties o r other entities to 
sell righ ts in art istic works and 
collect royalties. Missing fro m 
the bill are a substantial po rtion 
of the recommendations of the 
Parliamentary Sub-committee 
Report respec ting provisions 
covering copyrigh t in broad
casting, satell ite re transmis
sio n, cable television and creat
ing a copyright fo r every crea
tive person that has input into 
an artistic endeavour, for exam
ple, the copyright of the per
fo rmer in his performance. 
These omissions leave un
answered, Significant and dif
ficult issues particularly in the 
area of broadcast rights and 
satellite retransmission, areas 
of no t only national but interna
tional concern. The Bill then 
does no t address an area w here 
technological process has 
superseded no t only the word
ing of the original Copyright 
Act of the '20s but even of the 
new amendments if passed. In 
that contex t the omission can 
operate as a retardant on the 
growth of broadcasting and 
satellite telecasts since the 
problems of piracy, unau
thorized use o r the lawfu l use 
wi thout reward to the creator 
or o riginator remain if not un
acceptable then unpoliced and 
unregulated. 

The inclusio ns in the 
Copyright Amendme nt Bill do 
address areas long outstanding. 
The recognition of moral rights 
which canno t be assigned al 
though they may be waived is 
Significant. This prm'ision may 
have the effect of reordering 
the conceprual nature of 
copyrigh t a~'ay fro m the Amer
ican reward fo r the o~'ner-
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who- is-not-necessarily- the-au
hor concept to the European 
autho rs' - rights - even - when -
no t-ow ner approach. The Bill 
limits the de tl nit: ion of the in
fringement of moral rights to 
di stortions, mu til ati ons, mod-

Complete the fOl/owing by choos ' 

" 

Ing the most appropriate statement 
m shoot" . 

'"g my next production in Toronto because 

8. 0 'Toro~to's Film liaison provides . 
that IS fast, efficient and free a comprehenSive service 

b.o Toronto is the third-Iar _ 
in North America gest '"m and Video production centre 

C.O Toronto's locations adapt to r 
.me and place 

d.O all of the above 

For the correct answer and a lot 
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• 
a work of art represen ts part of 
the artist's very be ing. If moral 
rights are no t transmissible to 
the deceased 's estate then 
something of the work also 
passes with the passing of the 
crea tor. 

The government's response 
to the report of the Standing 
Committee on Communica. 
tions and Culture concerning 
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ta.xation of the artist is of neces
sity an inconclusive document 
since it is not a piece of legisla
tion or proposal for income ta.x 
regulation change. Neverthe
less it is significant because it 
indicates that the government 
will not adopt in substance the 
recommendations of the Stand
ing Committee on this issue. 
One of the significant recom-

c 
mendations of the committee 
was the inclusion of a definition 
of professional artists in the In
come Tax Act. At the moment 
the concept of professional art
ists for taxation purposes is 
somewhat defined in a Revenue 
Canada Income Ta.x Bulletin. 
These bulletins are advice to 
the public of the administrative 
poliCies and interpretations 
which Revenue Canada places 

I N E M A 
on certain elements of taxation 
matters. The government in
sists that the use of an interpre
tation bulletin to define profes
sional artist is a much more 
flexible approach than em
bodying the definition in a Sta
tute since a bulletin can be ad
justed easily and at will. The 
real advantage to the govern
ment however of declining to 
include a definition of profes· 

G 
sional artists-in the Income Tax 
Act is that the inclusion would 
tend to create a new class of in
dividuals for taxation purposes 
and therefore ultimitely give 
rise to a new taxation regime 
applicable to that class of indi
viduals. This would tend to 
open the door for a number of 
the taxation schemes suggested 
in this Siren, Gelinas Report on 
the status of the artist . 

• 
It is evident that the govern

ment prefers to effect any tax 
changes to the benefit of artists 
in the context of the taxation 
system generally as it applies to 
all Canadians and without es
tablishing the new concepts 
necessary for the unique situa
tion of artists. Typical of this at
titude is the government's re
sponse to the Standing Com
mittee's recommendation for 
the use of block averaging and 
the modified accrual basis of 
accounting. The government 
says that block averaging is a 
concern of a broad class of tax
payers and not only artists and 
is a matter under study within 
the context of tax reform. This 
is notwithstanding that the gov
ernment has created these ex
ceptions both for farmers and 
fishermen. Stopgap measures 
such as permitting artists to 
show a nil inventory is no per
manent solution. 

The government sees the 
problem of deducting expenses 
incurred to make use of grants 
and allowances as a matter al
ready dealt with under existing 
taxation rules and for which no 
substantial change is necessary. 

The government's response 
to the subcommittee's recom
mendations strongly suggests 
that artists will not ultimitely 
benefit from any taxation 
scheme designed for their spe
cific benefit and taking into ac
count the unique aspect of 
their operations, rather artists 
will probably be blended into 
the general taxation system 
under tax reform. They will 
have to hope that ta.x reform 
changes the rules of the game 
sufficiently that they could take 
advantage by coincidence of 
the new taxation structure al
though that structure may have 
not been designed to address 
their specific needs. 

Michael N. Bergman • 

Barrister & Solicitor Member 
of tbe Bars of Quebec, Ontario 
and Alberta with offices in 
Montreal and Toronto. 

Superchannel 
backs six 
EDMONTON - Superchannel 
has invested in the develop
ment of six independent 
dramatic productions. These 
projects ranging from a one
hour television drama to a the
atrical feature are : Exposures, 
produced by Cottage Film In
dustries; Solitaire, produced 
by Francis Damberger; 
Treehouse, produced by Tin
sel Media Productions; Fat 
Paddy, produced by Eighty
Seven Bears Productions; The 
Shadow Stealer, produced by 
Robert Frederick; The New 
Kid, produced by Framework 
Productions. 
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